MOVING
AUCTION

Saturday, April 27, 2019 • 11 AM
Located: 2472 Marion Ave, Greenfield, IA
(West end of Greenfield, take Lakeview south 1/2 mile)
As Dick & Carla are moving south, we have the privilege of selling their very nice household
items, tools, lawn & garden equipment, guns & much more. Everything in excellent condition.

Make sure
to come join us!
Furniture & Household

Nice, tall dining table and 8 chairs; sofa chairs; round oak table & 2
chairs; leather recliner; entry table & mirror; card table & folding chairs;
end tables; oak bench; microwave; park bench; air conditioner (like
new); drying racks; dehumidifier; electric roaster; canner; canning jars;
George Foreman grill; quilt stand; picture framer; vacuum swiper;
office chair; juicer; baskets

Antiques

Guns (permit required)

Henry 22 Golden Boy rifle; Stevens 410 pump; Ruger Single Six (2
cyl. 22 & 22 mag) revolver; Ruger Magnum combo air rifle, 177 cal. w/
scope; Marlin model 335 w/lever action 30-30 with Weaver 3-9 scope
(excellent condition); Browning Safari, BAR 243, Belgium made w/
Browning 3.9x40 scope (like new w/box)

Ammunition

10 boxes of point 243 & 2 boxes of 30-30

Drop front secretary; Red Wing crock jars (6 gal., 4 gal., 3 gal., 2 gal.);
S Gal jug; miscellaneous collectibles

Tools

Liberty Gun Safe (15 Long)
Lawn & Garden

Chop saw; 3250 Generac generator (new); Shop Vac; hand grinder; Hustler 54”, Kawasaki 21 hp lawn mower (excellent); Cub Cadet
drop cords; 25’, 50’, 100’ step ladders; 8’, 6’, 4’, 2’ 2 propane heaters; snowblower; Troy-Bilt snowblower; 60” lawn sweeper; 8’ skidloader/
mower trailer; 2 gas weed eaters & 1 electric; new gas hedge trimmer;
hand tools; flood light; heat lamp; spot light and yard tools
electric hedge trimmers; tomato cages; wheel barrow; 4 wheeler; 15
gal. sprayer; 60” garden fence; steel fence posts; electric fence posts;
garden cart; garden hose; shovels; various yard tools; jabbers; post
Wheel chair; walker, crutches; red wagon; fishing poles; shower
chair; baseballs; bats; balls; gloves; 2 wooden crocket sets; live trap; driver; spring gas grill; Weber grill; patio table & chairs; folding picnic
table; lawn chairs; rocking chairs; white wicker bench; flower pots;
car seat; children’s toys; 2016 LP tanks
bird bath; garden planters; garden trike

Miscellaneous

Christmas Decorations

Many yard ornaments; Santa’s sleigh; reindeer; 7 lighted deer; nativity
scene; thousands of L.E.D. lights; small figurines; snowmen; Santas;
Xmas trees; many, many more items

This is a partial list. Many more items by sale time.

Dick & Carla Leeper
641-221-0159

TERMS: Cash or good check. Not responsible for accidents. Announcements day of sale take precedence.
Lunch & Restrooms on grounds.

Auctioneers: Tim Baier 641-743-6401; Larry Symonds 641-221-0205;
Ted Wallace 641-745-5424; Mark Venteicher 712-779-0169
Clerks: Helen Erbes, Joni Baier, Kevin Miller
www.massenalivestock.com

